July 17, 2022

SAINT JAMES THE LESS PARISH
36 Lincoln Avenue, Jamesburg, NJ 08831

Rev. Juan C. Gaviria
Parish Administrator
Rev. Peter A. Chakkunny, CMI

In Residence

Deacon Patrick J. Smith
Patricia Bisignano
Administrative Asst.
Linda Rondinelli
Parish Catechetical Leader
Parish Office: 732-521-0100
Religious Education: 732-521-1188
R.E. email: sjtlccd@gmail.com
Fax: 732-521-8287
Email: jamestheless1880@gmail.com
Website: stjamesthelesschurch.org
Office Hours: SUMMER HOURS
Monday, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Tuesday-Thursday, 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
Closed Fridays
Daily Mass Schedule
Morning Prayer
Monday - Friday 8:15 am
Weekday Mass
Monday - Friday 8:30 am
Weekend Masses
Saturday: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 2:00 pm (Sp.), 5:00 pm
Adoration
Thursdays 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Confession
Thursdays 4:30 pm, Saturday: 3:00 pm or by appointment

Adoration

On Thursdays, Adoration will be held in the
Church from 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm. All are
welcome to come for any amount of time.

Food Pantry Donation
First Sunday of every month

Music Ministry
David Shirley - Director of Music
stjamesmusicministry21@gmail.com
George Cole - Cantor

St. James Cemetery
Mott Avenue, Monroe Twp
For more information please contact the Rectory
PLOTS AVAILABLE
Knights of Columbus
Council #6336
83 E. Lincoln Avenue, Monroe
1st & 3rd Monday of every month 8:00pm
St. James Columbiettes
2nd Monday of every month 7:00 pm
except July & August
HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
732-521-3366
Parish Mission Statement
St. James the Less Parish is a Christian Community of the Roman
Catholic tradition. Our Parish Community is dedicated to proclaiming
the Gospel of Jesus, and as the people of God are called to further the
mission of Jesus. We will do this through the Word, Liturgy, Sacrament,
Music, Ecumenism, Evangelization, Religious Education of our
Children, Prayer and the Honoring of the Blessed Virgin Mary. We will
deepen our knowledge, skills and understanding of our Faith. We will be
Faith based. Above all, we will foster Love by example and serve the
needs of others to work towards economic and social development for
all people.
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WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
July 10, 2022
1st Collection: $ 6,018.00

Mass

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

Saturday
4:00pm
Sunday
8:00am

L. Castrovince

A. Fletcher

S. Rudy

J. Ludas

10:00am

S. Alvarez

J. Roca

5:00 pm

E. Moke

C. Holmes

PARISH

INTENTION

As we celebrate our freedom, let us kneel in prayer
praising and thanking God who, with the intercession
of the blessed virgin Mary, answered our prayers and
lessened the scourge of abortion in our nation. Let us
also pray for almost 70,000,000 children who never
had the opportunity To share in that freedom.

HYMNS:
Entrance: Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
#549
Presentation: All Hail, Adored Trinity
#711
Communion: You Are Near (Schutte)
#436
2nd Comm.: All That Is Hidden #495
Sending Forth: One Spirit, One Church
#423
DONATIONS NEEDED!
The Rosary Altar Society be collecting
school supplies from July 24th to August
14th.
Backpacks, pencils, glue sticks,
ESPECIALLY spiral and composition
notebooks would be greatly appreciated.
Baskets will be at each doorway.
Thank you and God Bless!

A message from Fr Juan C. Gaviria
The story of Jesus in the home of Martha and Mary complements the story of the Good
Samaritan, which immediately precedes it in Luke's Gospel. Both stories are unique to
Luke. The story of the Samaritan opens with the words “a certain man.” Today's reading
opens with the words “a certain woman.” The Samaritan is an example of how a disciple
should see and act. Mary is an example of how a disciple should listen. Mary, a woman,
is a marginalized person in society, like the Samaritan. Both do what is not expected of
them. As a woman, Mary would be expected, like Martha, to prepare hospitality for a
guest. Here again Jesus breaks with the social conventions of his time. Just as a
Samaritan would not be a model for neighborliness, so a woman would not sit with the
men around the feet of a teacher.
Both stories exemplify how a disciple is to fulfill the dual command which begins
chapter 10—love of God (Mary) and love of neighbor (the Samaritan). These are the two
essentials of life in the kingdom. By using the examples of a Samaritan and a woman,
however, Jesus is saying something more. Social codes and boundaries were strict in
Jesus' time. Yet to love God with all one's heart and one's neighbor requires breaking
those rules. The Kingdom of God is a society without distinctions and boundaries
between its members. It is a society that requires times for seeing and doing and also
times for listening and learning at the feet of a teacher.
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MONDAY, JULY 18
8:30 AM + TOMMY & BRIEGE WALKER
R/B: FAMILY
TUESDAY, JULY 19
8:30 AM + ROBERT ROUTE
R/B: FAMILY

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
8:30 AM + GIUSEPPINA MANCINO-CAPUANO
R/B: FAMILY
THURSDAY, JULY 21
8:30 AM + JAMES ZIPF
R/B: LUCY MARIE KESTER
FRIDAY, JULY 22
8:30 AM + WILLIAM PELLINO
R/B: CHUCK & MARIE COX
SATURDAY, JULY 23
4:00 PM + THOMAS KEATING
R/B: SUSAN KEATING
SUNDAY, JULY 24
8:00 AM WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OF
EDWARD & EVITA RASMUSSEN
10:00 AM + JAMES M HLUCHY
R/B: THE ALVAREZ FAMILY
2:00 PM + OCTAVIO GALARZA
R/B: JANET LOPEZ
5:00 PM + LUIS GERARDO NIQUINGA
R/B: FAMILY

“The Lord loves our brothers and sisters

who are ill. With trust let us pray to him
that he will comfort them with his grace.”

Week of July 18th
MONDAY/LUNES
Mi 6:1-4, 6-8 Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16b-17, 21, 23 Mt 12:38-42
TUESDAY/MARTES
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20 Ps 85:2-8 Mt 12:46-50
WEDNESDAY/MIÉRCOLES
Jer 1:1, 4-10 Ps 71:1-4a, 5-6b, 15, 17 Mt 13:1-9
THURSDAY/JUEVES
Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13 Ps 36:6-7b, 8-11 Mt 13:10-17
FRIDAY/VIERNES
Sg 3:1-4a or 2 Cor 5:14-17 Ps 63:2-6, 8-9 Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
SATURDAY/SÁBADO
Jer 7:1-11 Ps 84:3-6a, 8a, 11 Mt 13:24-30
SUNDAY/DOMINGO
Gn 18:20-32 Ps 138:1-3, 6-8 Col 2:12-14 Lk 11:1-13

MINISTRIES
Baptism: Parents who wish to have their child baptized need to
call the Rectory. Preparation classes are required and are by
appointment only.
Sponsors and Godparents: Church law mandates that a
sponsor for baptism and confirmation be an active Confirmed
Catholic. An active Catholic is a parishioner who is registered,
attends Mass weekly, contributes to the support of the church, is
in a valid Catholic marriage (if married), and leads a life
compatible with Church teaching. We can only write letters of
eligibility for parishioners who meet these criteria.
Matrimony: Couples contemplating this Sacrament must
contact the Parish Office at least one year in advance. All
couples planning marriage must attend Pre-Cana classes or
Engaged Encounter.
Ministry of the Sick: Parishioners who are homebound and
would like to receive the Eucharist, please call the Rectory.

Bob Best, Caden James Dummer, Victoria
Garay, Finnley Hanaway, Joann Kleinert,
Peggy Schiller and Patti Zielsdorf

Religious Education Classes: For information on Religious
Education classes, please contact our Religious Education office
at 732-521-1188.

To add someone to the list please call the
rectory or send an email to:
jamestheless1880@gmail.com

RCIA: Adults inquiring about the Catholic Church with a
desire to become Catholic are invited to call the Parish Office
for more information about the Rite of Catholic Initiation of
Adults which begins in September and runs through the
following Easter.
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Una carta de Rev Juan C. Gaviria
La historia de Jesús en casa de Marta y María, complementa la historia del buen
samaritano, el cual es narrado también en el evangelio de San Lucas. Ambas historias
son únicas en el texto de San Lucas. La historia de la samaritana abre con la expresión
“un cierto hombre.” Hoy el evangelio abre con la las palabras “una cierta mujer.” La
samaritana es un ejemplo de cómo un discípulo debería ver y actuar. María es el ejemplo
de cómo un discípulo debería de escuchar. María, una mujer, es una marginada de la
sociedad, al igual que la samaritana. Ambas hacen cosas que nadie esperaba que
hicieran. Como mujer, María debería, como se esperaba, al igual que Martha, que
preparase la hospitalidad para un huésped. Aquí también Jesús rompe las convenciones
sociales de su tiempo. Al igual que la samaritana no era un modelo para sus vecinos, de
igual modo, una mujer no debería de sentarse con los hombres alrededor de los pies del
maestro.
Ambas historias ejemplifican la manera como un discípulo debe de cumplir el
mandamiento del capítulo 10-ama a Dios (María) y ama a tu prójimo (la samaritana).
Estos son dos aspectos esenciales en la vida del reino. Al usar estos ejemplos de la
samaritana y de María, Jesús nos dice mucho. Los códigos sociales y los límites eran muy
estrictos en tiempos de Jesús. Amar a Dios con todo el corazón y a tu prójimo, requiere
romper las normas. El Reino de Dios es una sociedad sin distinciones ni límites entre sus
miembros. Esta es una sociedad que requiere tiempo para ver y hacer y también
necesita tiempo para escuchar y aprender a los pies del maestro.

Preparación para la Consagración
Total a Jesús por María. (Español)
La Consagración Total a Jesús por María tiene dos propósitos: el primero es renovar las
promesas bautismales; y el segundo es obrar siempre por María, en María y para María, a fin
de obrar más perfectamente por Jesucristo, con Jesucrito y para Jesucristo.
Las sesiones serán virtuales todos los martes:
2 de Agosto de 2022 y hasta el mes de Mayo de 2023
7:30 pm a 9:00 pm. Cupo limitado
Información en: Hispanic.ministry@diometuchen.org
o al teléfono 732 243 4573
Registro: diometuchen.org/hispanicevangelization
Escuela de Evangelización Hispana (Español)
La Oficina de Evangelización Hispana lanzará una serie de conferencias dirigidas a los líderes Hispanos de
nuestras parroquias sobre el Ministerio Hispano. El programa consta de 7 sesiones (una por mes) y contará
con diferentes presentadores. El programa está agendado para las siguientes fechas:
12 de Agosto , 9 de Septiembre, 19 de Octubre, 18 de Noviembre, 2 de Diciembre de 2022;
13 de Enero y 10 de Febrero de 2023
7:30 pm a 9:00 pm
Centro Pastoral St John Neuman 146 Metlars Ln, Piscataway NJ, 08854
El registro para todo el programa tiene un costo de $25 (incluye 2 libros). Cupos limitados
Información en: Lescobar@diometuchen.org o al teléfono 732 243 4573.
Registro: diometuchen.org/hispanicevangelization

TECH SAVY SENIORS

WANTED!
BUS DRIVERS NEEDED

Learn some technology basics, ask questions, snack
and play games!
Where: St James the less Parish Hall
When: July 19th & 21st
Time: 9:00 - 11:00 am (after morning mass)

St. Thomas Aquinas High School
One Tingley Lane
Edison, NJ 08820

Come to one or as many sessions as you would like.
Each session is different.

Bus Drivers are needed for St. Thomas Aquinas
High School. Starting salary is $30.00 an hour. For
more information or if interested, please call Mark
Fiore at (732) 549-1108 X602

Registration is not required but appreciated. For
more information please call 732-655-4766 and
leave a voicemail with your name and phone
number and someone will get back to you.

nativity of our lord
adult faith formation series

*Sponsored by Brooke, local Girl Scout project.*

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
The Garden State Jazz Orchestra is holding a
summer concert series here in Lourdes Center.
Bring your food, drinks, and friends to enjoy
another magical night of song and music!
Sunday, July 24th & August 7th at 4:00 pm
Doors open at 3:00 pm
Admission: $20.00 per-person
children under 12 free.

CATHOLICISM: Journey around the world and
Deep into the Faith
Join us at Nativity of Our Lord Church in the Parish
Hall (beneath the Church) this summer as we delve
into our Catholic Faith. We will use the Catholicism
Series of DVDs, hosted by Bishop Robert Barron, as
well as faith sharing among attendees to find
inspiration and deeper understanding.
Thursdays 9:30 to11:00 am
repeated 7:00 to 9:30 pm
July 28:
Mary, the Mother of God
August 25: Peter, Paul, and the Missionary
Adventure.

Tables seat 8 people comfortable put can hold
10 people. Reservation forms may be found on
our website saintbernadettechurch.net.

Attend all, some or just one! There is no cost, but
registration is appreciated.
Mail the following information to:
Nativity Bible Study, 185 Applegarth Rd., Monroe
Twp, NJ 08831: Name, address, phone, email,
Parish, dates attending & morning or evening session

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
St Thomas the Apostle will be offering six consecutive group sessions. The Bereavement group is based on
Ignatian spirituality and is a grief and faith sharing program that brings those suffering the loss of a spouse
together with others in the community who have experienced the same kind of loss. This group is for those
who have lost a spouse only. The six week bereavement program is offered twice a year. Upcoming programs
will be advertised on the website and in the bulletin. If you have lost a spouse, and need a place to share your
grief and to experience the love of Jesus in your life, the Bereavement group is for you. Please call Deacon Pat
at 732-251-4000, ext. 8218 for more information about the program.
Registration is required. No walk-ins allowed.

